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For we are the handiwork of God, created in Christ Jesus to do good works, which God prepared in advance
for us to do.” Ephesians 2:10

This Week’s Worship Value is “forgiveness”
As we reflect on “I” for Include this half term
Over the bank holiday, we were reminded of the Queen’s faith and trust in God.
The Archbishop of Canterbury referred to the Queen’s hope in a life with God,
after her death and this message is central to the Christian beliefs. During a
Christian funeral, there is a peace in knowing that those who have passed, are
granted God’s forgiveness and eternal life with Him.
In Tuesday’s worship, we also referred back to the theme of forgiveness and we
reflected on the fall of Adam and Eve, where they disobeyed God. Thankfully, we
are taught that God’s forgiveness is there for all who are truly sorry. The story of
the fall centres around eating a forbidden piece of fruit and some refer to this as
an apple. We are reminded that we are the apple of God’s eye – what does this
mean? This video explains more:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NFM3ji9x5Y4
Being the apple of God’s eye means that we are valued by God and we should also value others. Our VIPs
selected this week are those who plant seeds of kindness and generosity.
We have a lot of this fruit on our school site and many have been squeezed to make apple
juice, courtesy of our friends from within the community. Our children have been tasked
with using apples and other ingredients to create some tasty snacks for the Macmillan and
Mummy’s Star fundraiser next week. We can use our efforts to bake and remind ourselves
that we are valued by God and that he forgives us when we are sorry.

Macmillan and Mummy’s Star Coffee Morning - Friday 30th September
The annual Coffee Morning fundraiser returns on Friday 30th September and it’s time
to get baking for charity. As in previous years, we ask for donations of cakes to arrive
in school on Thursday 29th September or first thing in the morning on Friday 30th
September. We ask that families identify the ingredients so that we can support those
with allergies who attend on Friday. Our classes are hoping to bake cakes and snacks
using the apple harvest from our grounds and we will be providing tea and coffee in the hall – selling
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refreshments to raise funds for charity. The cost of a drink and cake per adult is £1.50 and for children it is
50p. Pupils and adults should bring cash on the day.
We ask that you and the children bring your favourite mug or cup to school too so
that they can provide drinks without the need to put paper or plastic cups in landfill.
We will, of course, have spare mugs to use on the day, should anyone forget.
Adult volunteers are requested to help serve refreshments on the day. We hope that
many families will join us in this wonderful 1st get together of the year!

Meet the Teacher Dates:
We have planned to invite families into school to meet with class teachers on the dates shown below. Our
teachers have planned short presentations for parents. These meetings are an opportunity for you to visit
your child’s classroom and to find out more about what they will learn this year. Staff will explain what and
how children will be taught and you can find out more about how you can support your child in their new
classroom. This will not be a 1-1 meeting but will be an opportunity for families to meet the staff in your
child’s classroom. Individual Parents’ consultations will take place later in the term.
Please see the dates below:

Monday 26th Sept – Parents of Lower Junior pupils’ “meet the teacher meeting” 3.30 – 4.15 p.m.
Tuesday 27th Sept – Parents of Reception pupils’ “meet the teacher meeting” 3.30 – 4.15 p.m.
Wed 28th Sept – Parents of Upper Junior pupils’ “meet the teacher meeting” 3:30 – 4:15 p.m.
Thursday 29th Sept – Parents of Key Stage 1 pupils’ “meet the teacher meeting” 3.30 – 4.15 p.m
We look forward to seeing you next week!

Applications for High School and Primary School
Parents of pupils in Year 6 need to apply for a High School Place for their child
before 31st October. It is vital that families select 3 separate schools for
consideration on the application form and this must be done online. Late
applications may result in your child failing to be granted a place at their
chosen school.
The link for applications online is here: www.lancashire.gov.uk/schools
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Open Morning for Families of Reception Pupils 2023
Parents and carers of nursery-aged pupils who are 4 this year must apply for a
primary school place before 15th January. The link for applications online is
here: www.lancashire.gov.uk/schools
In order to help families with this process, we are hosting an open morning on
Tuesday 8th November from 9-11 a.m. This will be an opportunity to find out
more about how to apply as well as to visit school. We do hope that many of
our nursery families will attend the open morning!

Family Fun Club
St Stephen’s Church are providing an after school club at Hartington Rd
Courts from 20th September until half term. The club will offer children a
space to meet together and to have fun as well as receive snacks and a
drink. Parents and carers should accompany the children and there is no
need to book.
Further information can be sought from Kate Traynor (Tel:
07380140647) or email: kate:traynore@ststephenspreston.org.uk

Harvest at St Stephen’s
Our school harvest takes place on Tuesday 4th October. Each year,
the Lower Juniors present worship for the school and where we
celebrate donations for the Foxton Centre, the Salvation Army and
the Bishop’s Harvest appeal.
We will be collecting food for the food banks (tins and packets) as
well as toiletries. We shall also be running another conker
fundraiser for the Bishop’s harvest appeal this year which is
supporting a charity in Burundi. Please bring these items to school on Tuesday 4th October.
The church harvest service takes place on Sunday 2nd October at 10.30 a.m. Families are welcome to
attend!
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Conker Harvest
Ms Wright has received conkers in school this week. This is great as our worship leaders are going to help
bag these up so that children can make conker heros from a little modelling kit. The conker models will go
on display and we hope to have a fantastic display of little conker models and raise funds for the Bishop’s
harvest appeal at the same time.

Paul Cookson Returns!
We are excited to welcome Paul Cookson back to school on
Tuesday 18th October. Paul is a lively and fun performer of poetry
and we hope the children will enjoy workshops and where they
create poetry of their own. There is a sporting theme to the week
and we hope to spruce up our use of creative language in order to
create poems that we can all enjoy.
You can enjoy a video of
Paul Cookson
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GLaOFAmgI0Y

here:

Paul will be signing his books after school and we hope the children
enjoy a fantastic day with this nationally-known poet.
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Dates for your diaries:

W.B. 26th September – Meet the teacher after school meetings
Friday 23rd September – Junior Zumba Workshop day
Tuesday 27th – Thurs 29th September – Upper KS2 Trip to Uclan for an electrifying Science day!
Friday 30th September – Macmillan Coffee morning
Thursday 6th October – School photos
Thursday and Friday 6th and 7th October – Yoga for kids workshops in school
Tuesday 18th October – Paul Cookson Poetry Day
Wednesday and Thursday 19th and 20th October – Parents’ evenings (individual consultations)
Friday 21st October – Diwali Enrichment day.

Clubs on Offer this term:
Club
Worship leaders
KS1 – IT club
KS2 Choir
KS1 Multi skills
KS2 Football
Upper KS2 Magic Club
KS2 Art Club
Science Ambassadors
School Council
Eco Council
KS1 Art Club
KS2 Girls Football

Time
Friday Lunchtimes
Monday Lunchtimes
Monday 3.20 – 4:15 p.m.
Wednesday after school
3:20 – 4:15 p.m.
Friday after school
3:20 – 4:20 p.m.
Friday Lunchtimes
Tuesday After School
3:20 – 4:15 p.m.
Thursday Lunchtimes
Thursday Lunchtimes
Thursday Lunchtimes
Wednesday after school
Wednesday Lunchtimes

Staff Leading
Ms Wright
Ms Greenhalgh
Mrs Devitt
Mr Haydock Sports
coach
Mr Scott
Mr Scott
Miss Crowe
Mrs Robinson
Mrs Cheetham
Mrs Cookson
3:20 – 4:15 p.m.
Fishwick Rangers Soccer
coaches
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VIP Winners who have “Aspired to Greatness”
These children know who plants the seeds of kindness
Shray L – FI, Jaxon D – FE, Alys D - Y1, Henry W- Y1/2
Joy V – Y2,

Muneerah B - Y 3

Riley M– Y4
Jayden S – Y5D

Ethan K– Y3/4

Holly J - Y5C
Veronica K– Y6

Golden Book winners who have “Aspired to Greatness” in their Work
Sena Y – FI, Maya B – FE, Teon C - Y1, Marley J - Y1/2
Maseeha S – Y2,

Antoni B - Y 3

Iman J – Y4
Abigail J – Y5D

Riley-Joe H – Y3/4
Leo C - Y5C

Lucian A – Y6

Lunchtime VIPs – who have “Aspired to Greatness” and excelled at
lunchtimes in their behaviour
Thomas James G – FI, Patrick W – FE, Zahra K - Y1, Mohammed H -Y1/2
Nihal O – Y2,

Ananyaa N - Y 3

Iman J – Y4
Dhemica P – Y5D

Arissa D – Y3/4

Ayaan R - Y5C
Keita S – Y6

